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by Conservative workers, but the but he isn’t anything 
good sense of all classes led to a hcdious person represen 
satisfactory result.

The returns from all parts of issue of last Friday, 
the Dominion are approximately as 
follows:—

the sheet it issued in his behalf. He g-ve-nmeiita intertilled tw arrive at a
«•atiifactery conclusion of ihe ma'te-, 
which we fee! has no parallel m the 
history of the Wo-Id.”

itliramicbi Sdtmnrt.6niml $ usings.m 8in the may well pray to be saved from 
Sun’s alleged picture of him in its such friends.
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# Makes the food more delicious ar :* vholes').tie -, j

NOVEMBER 10, 1904.CHATHAM. R. B..

COMMON SOAP -------  The proceedings at the inquest occupied
The Quebec Legislature has only about three hours. The testimony 

j The Conservative papers are \ been dissolved. Nomination day is ean.iated of medical evidence, by which ! 

endeavoring to explain the defeat і 18th and polling 25th. "** Provei1 lh*‘ "he death of Smith :
і of their party in last Thursday’s ‘ ----------—--------- ■ “ d Lei№ct wai ,he re’“ ‘ “f ehe“
j election. No explanations 
necessary, for it was quite well 
known that they had no chance to 
win, although the most frantic 
attempts were made by them to 
deceive and mislead the people 
before the election. The Liberals 
have governed the country well 
since their accession to power in 
1896. Their tariff policy has pro
moted prosperity even while other 
countries were depressed. A buoy
ant revenue has enabled them to

I
To the Patrons of the “Advance.”WILL CAUSE

HOUGH SBZE3ST
On Face and Hands.

I beg to announce, that, owing 
to contemplated changes in my 
business, the present number of the 
Advance is the last that will be

ONTARIO 
Lib. Ind. 

Dynicnt
і

: machine gun wound»; then an export 
indentitied fragrant» of shells by private

During the late election cam- he ewid were undoubted у
paign the bitterest attacks of the Ku,a,‘‘n',‘"d the “f6’ *,іа
r ... , no lies of the trawlers. These later
opposition party were centered reU„d that while .hey engaged

against the Government’s' Grand their regular work the «hip. of the Ban c
Trunk Pacific Railway policy. It fleet in two iquadrom emeu.el suddenly

was asserted that it was a scheme *'om the h*ze' a—* -hro«m* t ie glare of
devised in the interest of United tbe,r •—cl.ligh.a e„ ,he Gameo-ek fl:,.t,

wi hoot warning and disiegard-ng tiaie 
! and gie®n lights, the hshermen’s situai, 

was to be benetitted by it, inas- ! and though within actual speaking die- 
much as Western Canadian freight, i tance of one vestel. commenced a ennon- 

instead of being carried to Canad- ; ai,e* °h the ti.-hermen at first, not re-

ian ports on the Canadian Atlantic a :ZinK da«i№ enj.,ye«i, thmk.ng t
was a sham tight. The tir.ng laSud h, f 
an hour.

Algoma East 
Algoma West

Brantford
i і і і Brockvillepu blisned by me. xBruce, North .
Owing to the demands of other cTrkioSnOU,h 

WOrk, I have not been able for Dimdas 

several years to devote the time Elgin™,..
, , , . . . . Elgin, Wes,and attention to the paper . which Essex, North Sutherland

. - , . . . . Essex, South
it formerly received at my hands, Fromenac 

and its income has, in consequence, 
fallen off to such an extent that its' grey’ North

J Grey, South
receipts are not adequate to meet g^™and 
the outlay necessary for its contin- East
ued maintenance, I£$£ w£,

I have always personally done 
the work of editor, reporter, ас- кєіГе^Г' 
countant, canvasser, collector and ^^e*t 
business manager, and endeavored 
to give the people a clean paper, 
representative of the most deserv
ing interests and elements in the 
community, and it is not without 
much regret that I am forced, in 
my own interests, to abandon what 
I realise has become one of the- 
institutions of Chatham—establish- 
by me thirty years ago, when the 
town had no newspaper, and main
tained by hard work which has p~i 
left me not so well off, pecuniarily, 
as when I enetred upon it in 1874.

I have neither complaints nor 
apologies to make. I think, how
ever, that it is due to myself to 
say that an impression seems to 
have been made on the minds of 
some members of the community 
that a company, and not myself as 
an individual, started the Advance 
iii 1874 ; others have been led to 
think that I received a bonus or 
other free contribution towards 
establishing the paper. Both of 
these impressions were entirely 
unfounded. 1 established the Ad
vance as a business undertaking 
and have so maintained it until the. sSühLnois

, ,e Bellechas.sepresent time. Berthier

I beg to thank the friends of the 
Advance who have been its Ch1mpuincrcb"” 
patrons and supporters. I have Cbateanguay

I P , T Chicoutimi-Saguenamade no plans for its future. I am Crompton
• * і» , . , Dorchesterconscious of the fact that there are Drummond-Artba. Lave 

many who would be sorry to see g"*?'
V J Huntingdon

it go out of existence, although te““Cartier 
some of them may have taken little 
interest in assisting to maintain it 
by an adequate patronage. They 
were, no doubt, willing that I 
should maintain it without their 
troubling themselves about the 
cost in money, time and thought;; 
involved in its weekly production 
as a creditable publication of the 
MiramichL Chatham will need & 
good paper, and І відеЦ he glad to 
make a sacrifice to assist in re
establishing the Advance in other 
and younger hands, but I cannot 
longer continue to be its editor and 
publisher.

la the Interest of Canada.
Cockshutt

arePatterson

Derbyshire

Mackenzie

IW. have joat imported » large, lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber 
Soap •

іBland

Kidd .1 -f / Barr
Broder
Ward

П1 ngraham
Street from tbe factory which *e oen roll fee th.
вежі TWO WEEKS

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

Clark
Shibley
Schell

Reid
Sproule3 Cakes for 10 cents. States ports, and Portland especiallyTelford

Miller
It is raids from Pure Olive Oil and the Juice of 

We can recommend it.

Mackenzie’s Medical Sail.
Henderson

Barker
ton West Zimmerman

Northrop

Chisholm
iÏwis I provide things necessary for 

I Canada’s development, and they 
had entered upon one of the great
est railway enterprise» yet under
taken on the continent. Besides, 
the Conservatives lacked leader
ship of the first order as well as queations in the United States 

j sufficient high class men to com, appears to have taken quite 
maud the confidence of the electors; 
while the Liberal leader, who is-

seaboard would be diverted by the 
Grand Trunk railway to Portland, 
Boston and New York. The

іt Gordon

A Hobby Wagon, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Article ?

Clements To each of the u it nesses was put the 
▼ital question regarding И e presence of a 

Boston Transcript, however, which ' io.eign vessel or lurpedo boa . 

is recognised as one of the best I e9,lal pnMtivtneaa denied that at any-time

authorities on transportation Prec<:d",R or d“r" g -he firing was a
Japanese, British or any foreign vessel 

by them or the accoiiipnuyiug fishing 
a fleet. It was also stated that there

Bank of Montreal. Lamb ton, East 
Lambton, West Johnston 
Lanark, North Caldwell E-ich with
Lanark, South 
Leeds
Lennox & Addington 
Lincoln 
London
Middlesex, East 
Middlesex North

Haggart

w1?»n
Lancaster

aSTABLieZIlD 1817-

. *12,000.000
8.000,000

Capital
Swerved Fund

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS 1)

(.11 paid up)
Ratz

Middlesex, West Calvert 
Muskoka 
Ni pissing 
Norfolk 
Northumberland, Ernst 
Northumberland McColl 
Ontario, North Proctor 
Ontario, South

Oxford, North . Sutherland 
Oxford, South 
Parry Sound

t were
no Japanese among the crews and that 
none of the trawlers canird arms «.f any 
description. One of the shippers, reply* 
ing u* a quest ou by the cor**i er, said that 
during the five weeks he was in the 
North Sea he had not seen any warships 
until that night.

This clostd the evidence. Oeunsel for 
the treasury then made the suggestion 
with regard to the nature uf the ve.d ct, 
with which the coroner agreed, and with
out d« lay it Wat to returned., with *u 
added expression of sympuhy for the 
relatives and friends of the dead and 
injured and of appreciation of the calm 

and courageous manner in which the fish
ing fleet remained at its duties after the 
ter ible experience.

Wright

Tisdale
Cochrane

different view of the matter. On 
. ^ jftje 2nd instant—only the day 

acknowledged to be the ablest - before our general election and 
statesman of the British Colonial’ therefore, at a time when there 
Empire, had with him enough could have been no expectation or 
and to spare of men characterised- ;pflrpos* of influencing the contest 
by statesmanlike qualities, against Jon this sideof the Hne—the Trans- 
whom no successful attack eript contained an exhaustive

review of the Canadian Trans
continental Railway project, which 
concluded as follows:

McCoolШ THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Châihâfh, N;
of this Brunch, interest is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
on raou of $4.00 end upwards and paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
and 31st December. This is the most con
venient form for depositors, but dep«*sit 
receipts will be leaned to those who prefer

COLLECTIONS 
made at all points in Canada and the 
United States at most favorable rates.

Christie
■4

Belcourt

Schell
ЄBlain

McLaren

■ Ш
Perth, North
Perth, South McIntyre 
Peterborough East Finlay 
Peterborough West Hall 
Prescott

Renfrew,
Russell 
Simcoe, East 
Simcite, North 
Simcoe, South

Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River 

Toronto, Centre 
Toronto, East 
Toronto, North 
Toronto, South 
Toronto, West 
Victoria-Haliburton 
Waterloo, North 
Waterloo, South 
Welland German
Wellington. North Martin 
Wellington, South Guthrie 
Wentworth,
York. Centre 
York, North 
York, South

I-
could be made. The people 
realised existing conditions and,, 
knowing that the best men 
were at the head of affairs, voted

Proulx
White": Edward 

ew, North
South Wright 

WilsonSPECIAL NOTICE Bennett
“One thing seems sure—that if this 

agreement does not secure the traffic 
for the Canadian porta, then nothing 
can. In proposing to cancel the 
tract the pal ty uf Mr. Borden, leader 
of the Opposition, is really proposing 
to give up the long and costly
Canadian fight against geegiaphy, and 
to continue the existing conditions, 
in which Boston and Portland and 
New York must do Canada’s 
borne trade in winter. In 
the bulk of it is likely to use the St. 
Lawrence water route mere and more, 
since ita constant improvement 
adds to its safety and reduces its 
charges on commerce.

“It is rather cu.ious to find the 
Opposition, the Tories, the professedly 
ultra-British pai ty, plainly fighting 
for the American ports, while the 
Li hers la, the paity always moat amic
able to the Republic, fights to take th- 
tradn away hum these ports. Tbe 
maxim that ‘politics makes strange 
bed-fellows’ has seldom been better 
illustrated.

‘In spite of the very Canadian 
intentions of the Laurier Ministry in 
all this ш ter, it is plain that they 
cannot succeed in the fight against 
geography except by making the East
ern Division, 1800 miles fro 
Winnipeg to Moncton, a road 
exceedingly easy grades, the heaviest 
rails, and altogether the best possible 
equipment. The cost cannot he known 
ui|til the location of the road shall have 
been completed, say two years hence. 
Meantime, Boston anil Portland may 
safely reckon that they have a fair 
chance of holding what geography has 
given them up to date.

“Still, the political future of the 
Dominion dues much de|iend on the 
election tomorrow. Should Mr. Bor
den’s party be unexpectedly put in 
office the fight against geography will 
have been put in abeyance, if not 
definitely abandoned, 
would imply the ultimate political 
union of Canada and the United - ta tea 
may seem pretty clear to anyone who 
considéra the conditions fairly,”

Fortunately, Mr. Bordep apd his 
party were not successful. It does 
not follow that if they had been 
Mr. Borden would have been per
mitted to carry out his declared

McCarthy dismissed: Mioh’l Kane, Arch Frackear, : 
Arther Martin.

Others are pending.
Aid. MseLachUn said the town wee dis

gusted and shocked ever the intoxication in 
evidence during the last election, 
thought it was perhaps no worse than in 
other places, yet it seemed deplorable that 
elections could not be conduced without 
such exhibitions, 
equally responsible, 
doubt, led to the deaths tint had taken 
place. He referted to free tickets for rum, 
etc.

The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 
and Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday olowmg h«-er to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing 00 October 4 h next.

Until father rot ce, for convenience of 
customers, this Вчпк will he open for basi- 
basineas from 9-30 ». in 00 Sarnrdaye. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. in. until 
3 p. m.

to keep them there. We have no 
doubt that many of the Conser
vative papers are heartily 
ashamed of the small canvassers 
they made, the misrepresentations 
and false prophesies in which they 
indulged and their other attempts 
to mislead the public.

Щ J
і

Clark

Foster
Macdonnell
Osier

Seagram
Clare

con-
gFALFD TENDERS addressed to the undersigned.
Breakwater." will be received* at thqf offlee until * 
Friday, November 14. 1901, Indu Irelv, for the 

j const ruction of a breakwater at Gre«t Salmon River 
: St. John County, Province of New Brunswick 

according to a plan and epedfl tat ion to be seen at 
the offices of E. T. P. She wen. Esq., Resident 

n. N B.. Geoffrey Stead, E-q., 
Chatham, N. В , on application * 
at Salmon River, N S„ and at 

Department of Public Works, Ottawa.
Tenders will not he considered unless made on 

the printed form supplied, and signed with the 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque ou a chartered bank. pay. 
able to the order 01 the Honourable the Mlo etec 
of Public Works, for five hundre 1 dollars 00« 
must accompany each ten 1er. fhe chaque Wilf i»« 
forfeited if tbe paity tendering decline the eoaiiwv 
or fail to complete tbe work, contractai for, a«j' 
will be returned in ua«a of non aocepuauoe of 
tender.

The Department does not bind itrolf u> roc.pt. 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
FRED. GELINAS,

Secretary

HeSome of the Lnudoti newspapers 
aider the tact that Russia

g§>- con-
was not 1 «pres

ented at the coronet's inquest as a virtual 
adm esion of her inability to Contioveit 
the fithenn tn’s plain, nnvan.nhed 
of the Noith Sea affair.

The whole mat er is, bv 
between Great В itain and Russia, to be 

enquired into by 411 international 
mission of five admirals, one esch from 
Great Brita n, Rinsia, France and the 
Uuit d States of America, these four to 

select a fifth admiral.

ЕШ R R CROMBIE,
Manager Chatham Branch. Engineer, St. Job 

Resident Engineer, 
the Poetmseter

Beth candidates wereIt Sealey
Campbell
Mulock

ocean
summer

story to 1 
theIntoxication, no

Our Mr. Robinson, takes his. 
defeat philosophically. He, pro- : 
bably, realises that he made a 
mistake in being loyal to a lot of, 
leaders who only led him astray.. 
The Government treated his county 
fairly. The people were satisfied, 
with it He seems to have per-, 
suaded himself, or been persuaded,, 
that the right thing to do was to 
stick to those who had proved to1 
be Northumberland’s enemies. Wq 
believe that he acted against his 
better judgement in doing so.

McLean agreementQUEBEC.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO. Lib. Ind.
Aid. Bentley said they were right up 

against the «1-і trouble. If the Scott Act 
were enforced at other times in the year the 
scenes referred to would not have b»en 
enacted. He had seen men сеше up to the 
poll and demaud‘*long neck»” for the r vote»; 
every right thinking man nbould set his face 
against such things; one tf the deaths came 
near to him: he had seen the man during 
the day and he did n«t seem eo much the 
worse for liquor, but no doubt liquor was 
the cause of hie death, 
oftener imposed than they were and should

Argentcuil
Behind

/ Bergeron
Talbot
Archambault
Mardi
Fisher
Geoffrion
Rousseau

( International
Division.

To cnie sore throat bathe in 
dry and apply Kendrick's Lmuueut—For 
corns apply night and morning.

warm water,
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, October 31, 1904. 
Newspapers inserting 

ont authority from ihtf1 
paid lor it.

Girard і
Time Table in Effect

this advertisement wittiv. 
Dupirtmeut, will not he.August 8, 1904. bavergne

Lemieux
Rivet

Fines could beChatham Town Council.Walsh
MonkSTEAMERS LEAVE 8T. JOHN.

Mondât—8t Croix, 8 a. m., East port. La bee, 
Portland sn-1 Boston.

Wkdnfsdat-C Ivin Austin. 8 a. m., Eastport, 
Lnbec, Portland and Boston.

Fbidav—m. Croix. 8 a. m., Eastport, Lu bee, 
direct to Boston.

8aти»oat- Calvin Austin, 0.30 p. m., Boston 
direct.

Lapointe
Bourassa

be.auraska 
Labefle
Laprairie-Naprerville Lanctot 
L’Assomption Laurier
Laval 
Levis 
LTslet
Lotbiucre Fortier
.Maisonneuve Prefontaine 
Maskjnonge Mayrand
Megantic Lavoie
Missisquoi Meigs
Montcalm Dugas
Montqiagny _ Lavcrgne
Montmoccnq Parent
Montreal, Sl Anq's Gallerj- 
Montreal, St. Antoine

real, St James Gervais 
real, St* Law-

Chatham Town Council held its réguler 
monthly sessh-n ou Monday evening Aid. 
Watt in the Chair in the M^yoi’s absence.

After reading and confirmation of the 
minutes by Town Clerk Gayuor—

Chairman Watt read a. letter from Mr. R 
B. OmmbU enclosing his check 
Bank ef Montreal for $1674 68, as the palp 
mill’s t>xes on 
$75 000, less 5%

Aid. Snowball referred to the original 
the Palp mill property and 

ita subsequent redaction saying the val.atmn 
wae $100.000. That should stand until the 
mill rosumed upeiatiou as stipulated by the 
resolution passed at nwetiug of ratepayer». 
He ih’>ught the Biuk could uot, in auy c s , 
olairn the 5% discount, as the payment did 
not come within the time limit.

Ref en ed to Finance Cum.

Aid. Snowball raid the time seemed to 
have come when the traffic in 1 quor—should 
be stopped, Cdmpared with foimer electivn 
times, however the evidences ef drinking 
were not so greet on the third, bat what 
there wae was to be deplored, and a greater 
improvement could be made.

Aid. Watt thought he never saw men 
hangring and thirsting for liquer so much 
ae at the late election,

Aid. Snow bill said that was so, but they 
didn’t get it to the extent of former times. 

The report was placed on fyle.
Aid. MacLachlan thought the West End 

Sewerage extension should be made, but 
Aid. Bentley pointed out that the 
therefor Was not available.

Aid. Morris said Mr. M. Lynch, father of 
a missing man, wae desirous of having the 
Council give aid in the sesrch for the 

Tne chairman read communication from S. Ietter» or do someihiug to aid tbe man’s 
H. Huffman 4 Sou to the effect that they w,*e *°d children who was in destitute 
desired to boild a brick building ou the site circumstances, 
of that lecently damaged by tire but the
brook running near it interfered with their ! *nK*Ked by Council to make a search, 
getting a proper foundation. They want 
the breok stopped at Doke St and dweued 1 *D* uu Sunday had sees tracks leading to 
into the sewerage system the.e st the 1 eoru*B a°d bushes, bat having their Sanday 
expense of the Town and for the imp* 
ment of that whole block.

Mr. John Morrisy has come 
through the election campaign 
rather badly for himself, 
friends in the Liberal party—and 
they were many, considering that 
he was only a few years, associated 
with jfc—made an effort to have him 
chosen as its candidate He went

On and after Sunday, Oct. 2nd, 
1904, trains will run daily, (Sun
days excepted) ae follows :—

Chatham —Arrive.
No. *15 Ex rees from Halifax end 8t John f І ft© 

ti 80Ô Mixed • 11 Q end Montreal SO '• ‘ ^
» 307 h » Vemptiellton-............ .
» 309 h 1» Mhiitreel ....
" 811 11 h Campbell ton..,._____
" " « F eilerirton .................

0" 313 » » H» ifax sud St. John..
|n SOI Ехргеив h Fiederiuton..................

Onethea,—Depart.
No 308 Mixed f»r Chatham Jet...

11 302 Express for Fredericton.
» 304 Mixed 
и 3»8 
» 310 
» 812 
11 314 
11 316

§ Daiiy, except Monday.
AH trains run by Atlantic Standard time; ?4.00> 

o’clock is midnight.
D. POTTINGER,

General Manager;

Steamers leave boston.
Mon»at—Calvin Austin, 9 a. in., Portland, East- 

port, Lu bee and St. Jobe
v —St. Croix, » a. Portland, East- 

port Lnbec ai.d St. John.
Fbibat—Calvin Austin, 9 a. m , direct to Eastport, 

Lnbec and St- John.
Eatobsat—SL Croix, *JSO p. m., direct to St. John.

W. G, LEE, Agent, SL John, N. B.

НІ8

assessment valuation of

Ames

aasessment onfence Bickerdike
Montreal, St. Mary’s Piche 
Nicolet Lemieux
Pontiac
Portneuf Delisle
Quebec, Centre Malouin
Quebec, East Laurier
Quebec, West Power

uebec County Fitzpatrick
Kichelieu Bruneau
Richmond-Wolfe Tobin
Rimouski Ross
Rouville Brod
St- Hyacinthe ^ Beauparlant 
St. Johns-Iberville Demers
Sheflord Parmelee
Sherbrooke 
Soulan

00-
05.into the Convention with a pledge 

to Mr. Loggie that he would give 
him his support if he were selected, 
and Mr. Loggie similarly pledged 
himself to him. Mr- Loggie was 
chosen. Mr. Mprrissy immediate ' 
ly, instead of doing what every 
good party man does under such 
pircumstances—giving loyal aid 
tp his successful cpmpetitor-7- 
assumed a sullen attitude and did 
pothipg in favor of Mr. Loggie, if 
indeed he did not do what hp pould 
quietly against him. Mr. Morrissy 
demonstrated to even his friends 
that he is ppt the stufl of which 
spppessfnl political lea4ers are made, policy of undoing the legislation 
The man who pannpt take a set- u^8er which the Q. T. R-, contract 
back has little faith in the futur-e, was effected and cancelling the Con
or in bis own ability as a winner, *racf‘ itself, but it is a good thing 
Mr. Morrissy cannot therefore, f^F the country that the party of 
expect many people in Northum- repu Ration was defeated. No 

1 berlftnij tp trouble themselves over unprejudiced and well-informed 
1 bis political fortunes in the future, person can doubt that Canadian

Atlantic seaports are safe to secure 
Almost everybody sympathises the traffic of the transcontinental 

with Mr. R. L. Borden in his defeat road, and that the “tight against 
in Halifax, as he is one of the class geography” is as good as won. 
of men who should be parliament, 
but no liberal who kuows his 
successful pppppept, MT, Roche 
would wish to see Mr. Borden saved 
at the cost of that gentleman's 
defeat,

Brabazon

37 Years Old,/ e 23 : 
.6 60« 

8 15-
10 so
il 56- 
13 10* 
15 60 

11 § 28 46.

roouey
AUD UKTTI4U BETTER 
ALL THE TIME. Campbellton.

Vbsih*m Jet.
L" impkeiltou...............
Quebec and Montre*'.In experience, in Teaching Methods, in 

knowledge of the wants or tbe pnblic. 
in facilities for providing for those 
wants, and in op-to date features, we 
•re improving all the time.

Oar Catalogue tells the story. Send

The job-printing department of 
the office will be continued in1 Worthington That thatBourbonnais

Lovell
Gauvreau
Desjardins

Stanstead
Temiscouaoperation as usual, ,ТетЬол„.

Subscribers who have paid in. 
advance will, on application, have J"u°d”“i“Dtai^s 
the money for unexpired time 
returned to thepk— Those who do 
not so apply will—-should the paper 
not, in the near future, be contin
ued—be recouped.

Subscribers who are in arrears 
will, we trust, pay up at once, so as. 
to assist the publisher in paying 
the paper’s debts.

Aid. Mshur thought should be
Moncton, N. B., Oct. let, 1904.for it.r4y.

Aid Snowball said men who were search-
vyJZty-Kerri Son 

у mmuoWi’iMi BRITISH COLUMBIA. clothes on they did uot feilew them. It 
j might be well -to have men qualified for the 

The communication wae referred to public wvrk f°M°w *И »h clues, 
works committee with power to a call a Town Msrshail Buckley said that the 
special meeting of Ceui oil to deal with it fcracke *eeu 0,1 Sunday weie those of the 
if Decesvarya

Aid. Snewball reported from the Light, : tnel vicinity. He thought that in the river 
Water and Sewerage committee, showing I WM * here the search should be made, 

that the electric light pi ant is now loaded AM. Bentley suggested that a reward be 
up to its oapicity, with 3960 lamps, agsinst ! •flared for the fiuding of the miseiog man or 

2700 when the plant was taken over by the ^is remains. The case of the wife and 
Town, and recommending consideration of children appealed to the Couneil’s 
enlargement. The estimated cost of 
posed West end

Lib.
Commox-Atlin
Kootenay
Nanaimo

gfflSw
Smiths New Westminister Kennedy 

Vancouver City Macphprsoa 
Victoria Riley
Yale-Carihov RosiI

pulp mill watchmen who had been out in
VOVA SCOTfA 

Lib,
Pickup - Mjclssge

/»x: Goc,
/ Annapolis 

Antjgonish 
Cape Pre 90 and 

Victoria
Cape Breton, South J 
Colchester J..
Cumberland 
Digby
Gnysborough 
Halifax 
Halifax

Inverness 
King's 
Lunenberg

Richmond 
Shelburpe-Queen's
Yarmouth ' Law

NEW PRDNSWICK. 
r Lib '

CaryeH 

Tu^eon

Mackenzie 
ohn son

Мжзд

Roche
Black’
NlcLennan

McDonald
Finlayson
Fielding

D. G. SMITH. 1

pro- eiropithies.
j Aid. Snowball favored Aid, Bentley’s 

suggestion.

The War.
ill] water mod eewer.ee 

extension le $5.038 end of extending 
from Wei iugtuu ou Sc. Andrew to Pie...nt 
It™et is $2.100. The committee els. -night be «sited ' W issue in h.viug the 
герої ted so offer ol $100 from Mr. Ru-idook eeerch ГО-*4е, es election ram, no doubt, 
foi the eni.il bo 1 r .1 Light S etiun, 1 c-oi.d the map to be iuet. tie moved tbet

Repi.rt adopted and matter ef «tiling -be T.we M.i ali.il be inatruoud to pul on 
boiler lelc in h md. of en.11 in, 111 ,cd Sup:, ! good men, as long ea he thought 

Aid. Ц.ІІЄГ (j.irn the Pire Committee I ,,ry> te ,eiiruh lor Matthew Lynch, 
repolttfia, lu|low-t

The Циціїе і in oonvniitee nt the whale

In the Jepunese-Russian war 
Port Arthur is still bolding out, 
but it cannot do so much longer, 
as the beleagured forces are jn 
extreme want, sanitary conditions 
are sickening and the hospital 
services paralyzed for want of 
anesthetics. The Japanese losses 
have been awful.

The opposing armies are still 
facing each other between Mukden 
and Lw Yang and a bloody and 
decisive engage###ot is daily ex
pected between them.

! ‘1 Aid. • Marris thought the two candidates

THE CANADIAN 
OLIVER TYPEWIBTER
The Standard Visible Writer-

AGENTS WANTED.

Coo. The Buailan Murder ef British 
ZTahermen

!Carieton
Charlotte

Іоиовцег
CarriedG^nong
Cha rman W»tt said he saw a member of 

met Mr. Ket, r Çliiien an і diioueeed the the Boaid of Health, Mr. Mereeruan, in the 
m.ltor oi tn. fir. .I.imiyatem ...d a h. d ball and ha sakod him to txpl.in th« 
roof auri h Ivfc rimrict lor tho T»>wu. It I 
was if retd to MHablifh • tit* ala-m i-yntrin 1 
as propos» d, su«l the follow.ng pruposiii»o j 
wse onlertid to he submitted te the board j mtnts as to hie efforts as a member of the 
of Fire under XV utere:— j Board of Health auu said that h» could have

The A^v^NUfl referred^ on a^th alt., to 
the wan top killing of hermen—part ef 
tbspse pn board one of thp Hull fishing 
.ftçei lu «hd Nunh веж—by shots frein one 

45more of the ships of Russia's Bt’t'C 
А$»|, which making its way to the English 
Onskinel. The coronet '• inquest in the 
m» titer concluded on 3rd. і net. and the 

follvwing veidict was rendered:
..,,‘‘Tlta» George Henry Smith and 
Wilham Leggett were at a beat 12.30 a.m. 
oti October 22. wh le out fishing with 
trkwls aboaid the British steam trawler 
•O.ane. with board of trade marks exhibit 
ed ai d regulation lig^ • bqrnmg, killed 
by shots ed w.t|i'iut warning on pro fee- 
at on from седані Russian war vessels at 
a distapee pf about a qtiai^r of a mile.”

The P-uesians were ppt represented at 
the inquest.

The Rmsian Admira) set up tbe 
defence in the diplomatic correspondence, 
that thepo were two torpedo boats in the 
vicinity of the fishing fl -et on night %f 
the tragedy and that they actually took 
shelter amongst the vessels of the fishing 
fleet, one of them being sunk by the 
Russian Are. This, he*ever, is not 
credited

While the inquest was being held the 
Earl of D>sart, in behalf of the British 

government, aiked the jury nt>( te find a 
verdict of wilful murder or manelcughter, 
because ♦‘delicate negotiations are going 
•n, which should not be made more diftj* 

cuh і and that they ought вві fo let any
one think they had judged the vase 
before having heard both sides.”

In cenecquence, the jury simply §et Q°Q'd n°t comply with his petition. They levking after tbe health of the town and 
forth f*ots proved by the evidence of I *le0 repor.ed that bt-»iiag tbe Нащвссад sod that a meeting of the Board be called at oace. 

physicians, experts on explosives and the egeinat the town ia connection Adjourned,

. tra.lera tl.emaelre., j With -ll« Ііуч., -I .ewer pipro ,od ^n.ppmg
The ‘ Advocate is endeavoring Te th# verdlot the ju ,dded th, ‘h« Г«»Р«* po«p»».d.

Hon. Oeo. E. Foster, who was to explain Mr. Robinson’s defeat. ! the following rid«i ; | Ald’ Mur"* r'i»rtrd enriotioo. under
1 ' the Scott Act as follows 1—

King’s and Alberf 
Northumberland 
Rcstigouche 
St John City 
St. John City & Co-, 
S notary ana Queeo's 
Victoria 
Westmorland 
York

Fowlci

• of the diph ..he;ia cases iu town.
Mr. J. Y. Mersereau made some state-Wilnjot

Gotti gan To Rent.EmmersonWrite for our special offer.

Canadian Oliver Typewriter 
Compant,

183a St. James St., - Montreal.

The defeat of Mr. Gibson, in 
York is largely attributed to the 
defection of the Gleaner from his 
fighting forces, but, under the 
circumstances, that paper’s course 
may be condoned.

A sigpificient display heading 
appeared in the St John Tirtie^op 
Saturday. It said “The scare is 
Bow over ' ”

Beaudry, the Conservative cam 
і didate for Gaspe county, hae w|tb=
! drawn and Hon. R. Lemienx will 
be declared elected by acclamation 

I unless he gives up hie chance to 
j Hon. Mr, Aylesworth the only 

Latest returns give the govern- defeated member of the Govern
ment a majority of sixty six.

• ’. 71.' ’"‘That in li»-u of the hard roof district 
•ngg'Mted iu the cireul/r adareosed to the 
Town, the following be u 
Bounded by Johosten Street

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. nothing done unless they bad a aew 
chairman.

Çfiaii«n>a Watt said he aho thought

Lib. Ind. Con. jThe^two^story biding onjîeorge Rt. !»«eîy ooed-
^uemitb shop -Second svory wm formerly oceupL J. 

ed m ь генкіепсе. Poeedsaton given 1st Octubei. w f 
J. B. SNOWBALL CO., Ltd.

King’s
Prince
QÏSS

Hughes adapted, viz — 
on the West,

Friecee Stieet ou tbe east, Wellington Chairman S-iaug should be removed by
“-'ое.-$о>.гаШ,.„. А саго o« d.ph.han. 

law.” “ wes
Thi. ^rpppaltlon w.a „kmittad to aud tbroo*h ,h* 

approved by the Board of Fire Underwriters ' watchman, the diseased peiaon escaped and 
and we respectfully aak that the Bye Law neat to ^Ucueiroae, «here the direaee 
ooromittae introduce the repaired Bye Law., epread and une death had laaultad. A 

The necessary steps are being taken fop 
tbe immediate introduction щї tfie proposed 
flie alarm system.

The report was received and adopted and 
accompanying bills ordered tq be paid.

Aid. Sqowball reported in veifereoQ* ta 
alterations in attie ef Town Ball, 
mending tender of Jehn McDonald & Co., 
which was en motion accepted.

Aid. Maher complained that tenders for

Lefurgey
Martin
McLeanTh* Election.!.

rM/VNITOBA. 
lib,

Sifton 
Bole

Jackson 
Grenway 
Crawford

The Liberek bave practically 
swept the country. Mot ft Con
servative has been elected in Nova 
Scotia and Mr. R. L. Borden, the 
Conservative leader is defeated 
with all his followers in that 
province. Three seats more than 
before were lost by the Liberals in 
Quebec but, more than twice that 
number were gained by them in 
Ontario, Manitoba, the Territories 
and British Colombia have ranged 
themselves by large majorities on 
the Liberal side. St, John went 
crooked, as usual end elected two 
Conservatives. Thi» Province lost 
a seat in the redistribution and has 
now sent seven Liberals and six 
Conservatives to Ottawa. It did 
well considering that St. John.
Charlotte, Westmorland, Kings- 
Albert and York were inundate і 
with the Montreal Syndicate’s 
thousands.

Northumberland has been taken 
out of the Conservative and placed 
in the Liberal column. We had a 
hard fight, in which square and returned U) r Parliament for North Mr. Robinson may attribute it, in 
united work told against some Toronto has 'never claimed to be part, to the exhibition that paper 
peculiar aud dangerous canvasses

Con. found in a boardit.g house heie and.
Brandon
Winnipeg

Selkirk

Portage La 
Dauphit?
Marquette
Provencher
MacDonald

HARDWOOD LOGS-
WANTED.

•n »
Schaffner

OUR Campbell
Roche р'Гвоп who died of diphtheria was taken 

j fur Ьцп»1 to 8;. Paul’s and kept there for 
k«urt-^ The ChaiimaB did about as ha 
pleaetd, without reference to the Board,

^ikiddl

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES, Delivered on cars at any station I. 
C. R., on river bank, or at factory. 
Enquire at office, over Millers’ 
Grocery Store. J 

Tbe Anderson Furniture 
Company, Limited,

Lib. Con,
Mackenzie

Turriff

Stewart
Talbot
Oliver
Lament
Adamson
Cash
Thompson

Qu'Appelle 
Assimboia East 
Assiniboia, West

Strathcona 
Edmonton 
Saskatchewan 
Humbolt 
York ton 
Yukon

Mr. MereeretU ag tin returned Ю the 
attack ou Chairman Strang and said he 
would have left tbe Board Lag ag i but fur 
Mr. Michael Murray, its beat member.

Aid. M*her defended Chairman Strang 
aod ».t*i ir%tanoee ef Lie tffiuieucy which 
had come uuder hu own observation.

Koch*

і

Newcastle.AND this work were not advertised for. 10.29.04
Chairman Watt said about all the persons 

in town likely to tender h >4 been notified ! 

and asked for tenders e^reptlqg Mr. Mewatts agaioat the chairman and was backed op by 
who had been inadvertently overlooked.

\
Chairman Watt reiterated his complainte

ment.

DENTISTRY!Mr. Mersereau who laid meetings of tbe 
ДІ4. Morris reported from the folios hoard could net be had, as tbe Chairman 

Committee, recommending раущепі of % ran the whole business as he liked, 
pumber ef ЬіЦч, of vfhioh payment was Mr. Mersereau, thought he might as well 
qrderedt

AU. Mselachian from the Finance Com» j anything done, 
mittee герої (ed that the committee having 
considered the David Lawso* alleged ever

Is made from the besc Beef 
Extract obtainable, combined 
with a fine imported -sherry 
Wine and an easily digest
ible preparation of Iron.

It will build up the 
System and give renewed 
Health, Strength and Vigor.

—AT—

HICKEY’S QRÜC g TORE.

Next Thursday, 17th, ia Thanks
giving day-—» Dpjpinjon public 
holiday.

A cable despatch to the Attorney 
General from London at» tea 
that the appeals by New Bruns.

. wick and Prince Edward Island in

: He,
Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

“-Her Hooro :—6.30 a.m. to 1 ,.m. 8 p.ua. to 6 p.ro - 
Wednesdays -2 p. in. to в p. m.
Saturday—Є.ЗО a.m. to 1 p. m. 7.30 p. m. to » p. m;

resign as he oouli uot succeed iu having
I

Premier Tweedie left for St.John 
on Monday.

On motion of AM. Hanwha)) it was order- GAS ADMINISTERED.respect to the representation In 
parliament have been dismissed by 

. This is a season of big majorities, the judicial committee of the Privy 
President Rosevelt has won by a 
very large one.

XI ed that the board of Health be requested to 
assessment warier had dt-çtded that they take roture vigorous action in regard to PAINLESS BEMTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALIL 

CHATHAM, N. B.Council without costs.a

BUILDING STONE’Wkia the Liver Oete torpid
You want a mud stimulant I ke Dr. 

' Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butternut 
Geo Morris, (2) Arch Frsckear, Micheal which cure inactive liver, relieve constipat

ion and akk headache at enee. Use only 
AUe that the follow cases h»d been Dr. H«miUvh’e PUls. Price 25j.

“On this occoaton, probably the most 
momentous in he annale of the British
Empire, the jury would rvco'd their Jo'dme, Arthur Martin,

Àt man in the House, made of itself and to that “awful” apprec at.ou vf the otto, ti made by the

The subscriber te prepared te furnish stone tear 
building and other par posse.

A»ply to
U J TWEEDIEr •r at the offre ef L. J Twsetit r

—tej(V
* t I

s■* S «• J~ -

100,000,000 ACRES
of Splendid Farm Lands in the

CANADIAN NORTH WEST
and the Canadian Government Grant to 

to each Adult who. will work it

160 ACRES FREE.
You can buy the adjoining Quarter 
Section (100 acres) from $4.00 to $5.00 
an acre, and pay One-Tenth a year, and 
thus for a very small amount 
Farm that will pay from the start. 
Practically no Pioneer Work.

Send for descriptive Pamphlets and Maps

secure a

For particulars and Tickets call on 
or write -

C. B. FOSTER,
D A., c. p. в , St. John, n.b.
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